The dietetic and nutritional management of food allergy Heidi B Baker BSc SRD T J David PhD MD FRCP DCH SECTION OF PAEDIATRICS, 22 OCTOBER 1996 Since simple and reliable tests for the diagnosis of food intolerance have yet to be discovered, dietary investigation and exclusion remains the only form of treatmentl. For those patients who do have one or more genuine food intolerances, successful dietary diagnosis and treatment can dramatically improve the quality of life and in some cases (where life-threatening anaphylaxis exists) good dietary management will be critical.
DIETITIAN INVOLVEMENT IN THE TREATMENT OF FOOD INTOLERANCE
Dietetic advice is needed to ensure dietary compliance (i.e. complete avoidance of specific foods), to avoid nutritional deficiency, and to help patients to live as near a normal life as possible. Diets are not simple. Anyone who believes that dietary exclusion is an easy task, should put themselves in the position of the patient and try to follow the prescribed diet. They will soon find routine tasks such as shopping and meal preparation a label-hunting nightmare, and any social life seriously disrupted. THE 
ROLE OF THE DIETITIAN-MORE THAN GIVING OUT DIET SHEETS
The diet history Taking a diet history from a patient with food intolerance serves two purposes: as an aid to giving appropriate advice, and as an investigational tool.
It is all too easy to give a patient a diet sheet, but this may be of little use to the patient unless there is awareness of the types of food, meal plan, daily activities and home environment of the patient. For example the child with cow's milk protein allergy whose normal intake is based largely on milk products will need more advice on suitable meals and snacks than a child who drinks very little milk and who may need more advice on hidden traces of cow's milk protein in manufactured foods. The latter patient may miss getting detailed dietary advice as the family may have told the doctor that the child does not take dairy products, yet a diet history will reveal that the diet is not strictly milk-free. The diet history therefore gives a good starting point to the dietitian on how best to tailor the advice to the needs of the patient. In most cases this can be a history taken verbally from the patient or carer (particularly when the diagnosis of a specific food intolerance is clear). However this may need to be more detailed (e.g. a written recorded intake) if there is doubt over compliance or difficulties in getting sufficient information.
The doctor faced with a new referral for a patient presenting with an array of symptoms which may indicate food intolerance will need to take a detailed medical and feeding history to decide possible causes and triggers. This can be a difficult and time-consuming procedure in a busy clinic setting, when treatment for coexisting problems (e.g. eczema or asthma) needs also to be discussed. It will therefore be of benefit to both doctor and patient if a consultation with the dietitian is arranged to investigate possible food triggers (especially where the history of food triggers is rather vague). Indeed it is often useful for the dietitian to see (or make contact with) the patient prior to the medical appointment, so that any relevant dietary information is available to be discussed at their clinic appointment. The dietitian with experience in food intolerance is likely to have good knowledge of the ingredients of foods and therefore identify a possible link between food and symptoms. For example a child whose mother reports symptoms of urticaria and vomiting after eating a chocolate marshmallow biscuit, a Jaffa cake and a chocolate mousse may tell the doctor she thinks that her child is allergic to chocolate. However the dietitian will spot that all three products contain egg.
Where a diet history is to be used as a diagnostic tool, a food and symptom diary is useful. The patient or carer records all food and drink eaten and also the occurrence and time of symptoms. This allows the dietitian to see not only the types of foods eaten (for later use) but also whether their is a possible link between particular foods eaten and symptoms. Recorded intakes are also useful in ruling out foods to which the patient is not intolerant.
Explaining the purpose of the diet
It is important to explain to the patient the reason for commencing a restricted diet and also to discuss the advantages and disadvantages. For example a child may be taken to see the dermatologist/paediatrician with eczema, but instead of getting a topical treatment, he or she is referred to a dietitian to try an exclusion diet. This may not be the type of treatment the family was expecting, but when the purpose of the diet, dietary changes needed, and advantages/disadvantages have been fully explained, the patient is more likely to understand the reason why dietary treatment has been chosen (e.g. a restricted diet may work better than additional topical treatments). A dietitian will also be useful in assessing a patient's ability to follow a diet. Where dietary exclusion is not a choice but an essential form of treatment, for example avoiding peanuts in a peanut-allergic child, the dietitian must work around any obstacles to dietary compliance to ensure that the food is avoided. However, where dietary treatment is to be prescribed either as a last resort or without reasonable evidence of food intolerance, it is important to assess the impact of enforcing a restricted diet on that child/family. For example asking the parents of a child in very poor social circumstances to restrict the child's diet may have major implications to both the child's nutritional status and burden an already stressed family. As compliance is likely to be poor, the dietary restriction will serve little purpose.
Providing up-to-date written advice on foods to be excluded/included and the need for careful label reading The most important part of any diet sheet for an exclusion diet will be the advice given to the patient on how to look at food labels. Without this information the diet would need to be severely and unnecessarily restricted. For example only some brands of biscuits contain milk protein, but without advice on how to check a label for all milk products, all biscuits would need to be avoided.
However, reading labels is no easy task, because many food manufacturers use scientific words or chemical names which mean nothing to the lay person. For example patients avoiding cow's milk protein must check closely for whey and casein, and patients avoiding tartrazine will need also to check for E102. Medicines will also need to be checked as some tablets may contain a filler (starchor milk-based) or a colouring, and syrups may contain preservatives. Even in food labels which are expertly read, there may still be a small risk of eating the food allergen, as some ingredients are exempt from appearing on the ingredients list. For example, chocolate may contain traces of egg lecithin, but as it makes up less than 25% of the emulsifier it can be labelled as just emulsifier on the label. Another example is the tin of spaghetti which contains a sausage. Under existing regulations regarding 'compound ingredients', the ingredients of the sausage do not have to be declared unless the sausage comprises more than 25% of the contents of the tin. Likewise the 'vegetable oil' used in a food may be based on a nut oil, but the manufacturer is not required to specify the 'permitted additives' which are not declared on the label, the most important being soya protein. Some details about hidden sources in manufactured foods are shown in Table 1 .
It is important for the dietitian to warn about such traps, contact manufacturers for additional information where necessary, and keep patients up-to-date of any ingredient changes where possible.
Providing other support information Following an exclusion diet can place serious constraints on social life and nutrient intake, particularly likely if the patient has been given insufficient information. Compliance is likely to be improved if additional practical information is given, for example using 'free from' lists from supermarkets and food manufacturers, recipe booklets and suggestion lists for suitable meal replacements and snacks. When giving out information such as recipe booklets, it is important to ensure that these use readily available ingredients of reasonable cost, and that they can be made quickly by people with little cooking experience. Ideally the recipes should be tried and tested to check that they work before asking patients to try them. In some cases special dietary products may be available on prescription, for example a soya formula for a cow's milk-protein free diet, and there are a number of products which are extremely useful (particularly in children with multiple food intolerance) such as rice pasta and rice bread. However at present parents will normally have to buy the latter products, as the general practitioner is not obliged to prescribe them, 'multiple food intolerance' not being a recognized criteria for inclusion in the list of 'borderline substances' approved by the Advisory Committee on Borderline Substances (ACBS)2.
Giving practical advice on overcoming the problems of following an exclusion diet The degree to which an exclusion diet interferes with the patient's normal day-to-day life will vary enormously. To one child the fear of being ill following the ingestion of the food allergen may mean the child readily accepts dietary restrictions without question. The parents of another child on the same dietary exclusion may have a constant daily battle to prevent the child from consuming the offending food, resulting in much family stress. Problems with following diets should not be written off as trivial or just being due to a lack of discipline. Simple advice can often be very helpful. For example, a child on a wheat-free diet may object to not being able to have biscuits when the siblings are allowed to eat them. This causes non-adherence and a continuation of symptoms, not to mention continuing conflict between the parents and the child. The doctor may type of oil used. In the UK, flour can contain numerous reinforce the situation by stressing the need to stick to the Bombay mix, stuffing mixes, some salads, ice cream wafers diet. The dietitian will be able to offer more practical advice, such as using wheat-free biscuit recipes, or suggest an alternative wheat-free snack that all the children could have. Eating away from home, for example in restaurants, is often another problem for patients with food allergy, and often results in an inadvertent food challenge. Lists of ingredients are not easily available, and even when the need for a particular food to be avoided is explained to the manager/cook, hidden traces of the ingredient may not be identified (e.g. casein powder in soup). Catering staff and other lay people may not appreciate that even tiny traces of a trigger food may cause a severe reaction. For example, a well meaning chef may pick the peanuts out of a salad for a 47 nut-allergic person, but will not realize that a contaminated lettuce leaf eaten by the unsuspecting individual may be enough to cause a severe reaction. The parents of a child who is allergic to cow's milk protein may ask for a specially made pizza without cheese, but not realize that the pizza dough contains skimmed milk powder. Obviously the more severe the reaction the more precautions need to be taken, and the role of the dietitian is to ensure that the patient is aware of such events.
Ensuring nutritional adequacy of exclusion diets
Excluding one or more food groups from a diet (especially in children) has the potential to also exclude a specific or group of nutrients essential for growth and good health. It is therefore important that patients on exclusion diets have a dietary assessment at intervals, to assess the nutritional adequacy of the diet. Where exclusion is of a single food that is unlikely to have a major impact (e.g. nuts) a verbal food record in the clinic is likely to be sufficient to identify any problem areas. Where a major food is avoided, for example cow's milk, or where multiple foods are avoided, then a more accurate record of intake is necessary.
This can be achieved by asking the patient (or parents) to record all food and drink taken over a 3-day (or preferably 5-day) period, with portion sizes. This can then be entered into a dietary assessment computer program. The most commonly used of these is Microdiet SUMS 8.4
(University of Salford)3, but other programs are available e.g. Diet Plan 5. These programs use McCance and Widdowson's food composition tables4 and can provide details of average daily intakes of all nutrients. This can then be compared to the reference nutrient intakes for age5. Where there is a dietary shortfall, the dietitian can then discuss with the patient ways to improve dietary intake within their dietary restrictions or recommend a supplement, for example a calcium supplement for a child on a cow's milk free diet.
It may be helpful to make a full dietary assessment at least once a year to take into account foods having been reintroduced (therefore less need for nutritional supplements), and changes in nutritional requirements with age (therefore possible need for additional supplements).
The weight and height of children should be recorded regularly, as poor growth or weight gain may indicate an insufficient dietary intake despite what may seem an adequate intake from the dietary assessment.
When to use nutritional supplements There is often some debate as to whether a child on an exclusion diet should be given a supplement for a deficient dietary assessment. For instance the UK reference value for calcium is based on two standard deviations above the daily calcium retention figures for skeletal growth for age, but there is no data on whether calcium absorption will be affected by, for instance the type of milk formula used, the effect of excluding other food groups from the diet (for example a wheat-free diet) and allowance for catch up growth in a poorly nourished child. Calcium containing non-dairy foods are less well absorbeds and there may be deficiency in available calcium despite a reasonable overall intake. However, there is also little data on the absorption levels of calcium supplements.
Until these sort of questions are answered it would seem to be a sensible option to supplement an insufficient dietary intake to at least the estimated average requirement6 in order to avoid poor bone accretion especially in 0-2 year olds and during puberty.
The importance of ongoing support Once established on an exclusion diet it is important to maintain contact with the patient, to avoid an unnecessarily restricted diet or having a severe reaction to a food as a result of out-of-date information about the ingredients of manufactured foods. A 6-monthly review with the dietitian may be needed to avoid these problems.
The need for food challenges Because most children will grow out of their food intolerance, regular food challenges (for example every 6-12 months) are needed to detect the development of tolerance. This is discussed in greater detail in the accompanying article about dietary regimens for atopic dermatitis7.
THE USE OF INFANT FORMULAE IN CHILDREN WITH FOOD INTOLERANCE
It is recommended that infants should remain on infant formulae or breast milk until the age of one year8. In the infant who is not breast-fed and who is intolerant to the usual cow's milk-based infant formulae, a substitute milk formula will be needed. The choice will be between a soyabased formula, a protein hydrolysate formula, or an amino acid-based formula.
Soya formulae
There are several soya formulae available (Table 2 ) and these do not differ greatly in their composition. As cartoned soya milk is nutritionally incomplete and unsuitable for infants and young children a soya formula should be prescribed. Soya formulae are less suitable in severely atopic infants, infants with nutrient purely on the basis of the results from a 3-or 5-day COW) s milk protein intolerance following gastroenteritis and it is not uncommon for infants to have a preference for or an aversion to the taste of a particular brand. Older children are unlikely to accept the taste of any hydrolysate, but infants under 6 months (and most children under 18 months) can usually be persuaded.
Amino acid formulae
An amino acid-based formula, for example Neocate, should be used in children who do not tolerate a protein hydrolysate, for example children with multiple food intolerance. Although expensive, this specialist formula plays an essential role in achieving adequate intake in these children (many of whom are often on very restricted diets).
CONCLUSION
Detecting the presence of food intolerance and identifying a specific food allergen as a cause of symptoms is not always an easy task. Having a food intolerance places many demands and stresses on both the child and family life. It is the role of the dietitian to give the child and family support in managing food allergy; advising on label reading to avoid hidden sources, giving recipe ideas and helping the child and family overcome any obstacles to dietary compliance.
However, even with good information there will be times when inadvertent challenges occur due to incorrect food labelling or human error. Dietitians, manufacturers and food-serving outlets should work together in raising the awareness of problems that patients with food allergy face and the need for improved food labelling. Exclusion diets can restrict vital nutrients from a child's diet and therefore these children need to be monitored and assessed at regular intervals to ensure nutritional adequacy of the diet. In children with proven multiple food allergy, basic foods such as special bread and pasta should be made available on prescription. Infants with food intolerance should be prescribed a suitable infant formula but the prescriber should be aware that their differences in composition and allergenicity may effect tolerance.
